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Del Escritorio del Director
Robert Crawford, Principal
Maxwell ended this past week with
outstanding student performances and
community celebration!
On Thursday, the Maxwell students in
band, chorus, and orchestra presented
their final concert for the year. Each
group provided an outstanding
performance! The growth that occurred
over the year was evident as the
students engaged with more complex
pieces. Congratulations to the students
and their musical directors!
On Friday, our 1st grade students opened
our monthly celebration by presenting
facts about the country of Venezuela.
They then sang a song, taking us on a
journey to a special wedding attended
by admiring animals. Way to go 1st
grade!
Lastly, Friday ended with the annual
Taste of Maxwell! The beautiful spring
weather provided a nice background to
this community event that brought
together students, families, and Maxwell
staff. Many thanks to the Maxwell PTA

for organizing and implementing this
cultural fair that unites the entire
community through food, music, dance,
and games!
Paper invitations for the May 16 Colegio
del Año celebration were distributed this
week. Please also see this newsletter for
an electronic announcement that
contains a direct link to the online
R.S.V.P. page. Please take a moment to
complete at your convenience.
Lastly, as we end this year we start to
make preparations for 2019-2020.
Please find in this newsletter a link about
student placement for next year. Please
take a moment to share your feedback.
Thank you to all families for your
ongoing partnership as we continue to
strive to provide the best learning
opportunities and outcomes for the
students of Maxwell. We continue our
journey ... Unidos en una misión hacia la
excelencia.

Facebook @MaxwellElementary

Twitter @MaxwellCougars

UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday, May 13 –Friday, May 17:
KPREP Testing
Thursday, May 16: Colegio del Año
Celebration
Friday, May 17: Maxwell Night at the
Legends
Friday, May 31: Last Day of School
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Maxwell Escuela de Inmersión en Español is a learning community committed to:
equity, proficiency for all, and Spanish language acquisition empowering students
for success in a global society.
Maxwell Elementary, Escuela de Inmersión en Español, es una comunidad de
aprendizaje comprometida con la igualdad, la competencia académica para todos
y la adquisición de la lengua española con el fin de que sus alumnos tengan éxito
en una sociedad global.

Placement Input
The celebration for Colegio del Año will take
place at the Norsworthy Auditorium at IAKSS
on May 16. Please take a moment to
R.S.V.P. here for the event.

Immunization Updates
Please take some time to send updated
immunization records for your child to the
school nurse. Thank you for your assistance in
helping us to maintain up-to-date health
records.

Afternoon Pick-up
In the afternoon we have noticed an increase in
the number of vehicles that pull into the bus
lane before all buses have safely left the school
grounds. For the safety of the children, please
be sure that all buses have departed before
pulling into the bus lane. Please also remember
that the lane is designed for single-parking. We
have noted individuals who have been double
parking. This has resulted in trapping other
vehicles. Thank you in advance for your
courtesy and for regarding the safety of
students and other families.

The Parent /Guardian Input Form serves as the official mechanism in
which families are able to provide input for the student placement
process for the upcoming school year. All forms should be
completed and submitted by Monday, May 6, 201. If you are not able
to access the online form at home, you may come to the school
office to complete your submission. Please see this link for
additional information and the form. We encourage all families in
grades K-4 to complete, including those students who might not be
returning, so that we have accurate information.

